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What were the main objectives of the What were the main objectives of the 
Directive 2001/20/EC?Directive 2001/20/EC?

harmonizeharmonize: : the EU Clinical Trial (CT)the EU Clinical Trial (CT)
regulations (administrative regulations (administrative 
procedures timeframes etc)procedures timeframes etc)

promote:promote: the highest ethical standardsthe highest ethical standards
for all of the participants for all of the participants 
((espesp. for the vulnerable patients). for the vulnerable patients)



What were the main objectives of the What were the main objectives of the 
Directive 2001/20/EC?Directive 2001/20/EC? ((contcont.).)

provide:provide: statutory basis forstatutory basis for
-- Ethics Committees (EC)Ethics Committees (EC)
-- Competent Authorities (CA)Competent Authorities (CA)
-- GCP/GMPGCP/GMP

lay down responsibilities:lay down responsibilities:
-- inspection,inspection,
-- AE/AR reportingAE/AR reporting
-- CA in internal CA in internal 

communication and processescommunication and processes



““Test questions” (How successful has Test questions” (How successful has 
been the implementation of the Directive?)been the implementation of the Directive?)

What is the role of the Competent What is the role of the Competent 
Authority (CA) in clinical trial Authority (CA) in clinical trial 
regulation?regulation?

Is it consistent with the procedures and Is it consistent with the procedures and 
time scales specified in the Directive?time scales specified in the Directive?

Is there a parallel process for regulatory Is there a parallel process for regulatory 
approval and ethical opinions?approval and ethical opinions?

Is there a process for single ethical opinion Is there a process for single ethical opinion 
in in multi multi centre trials.centre trials.



““Test questions” (How successful has Test questions” (How successful has 
been the implementation of the Directive?) been the implementation of the Directive?) 

((contcont.).)

Are there any regulations related to trials in Are there any regulations related to trials in 
special populations (re: Art 4 and 5)special populations (re: Art 4 and 5)

Is there GMP regulation in place and does it Is there GMP regulation in place and does it 
cover also the cover also the investigational investigational products?products?

Do requirements for safety reporting include Do requirements for safety reporting include 
SUSARSUSAR--s, which have to be reported within s, which have to be reported within 
7/15 days to CA and EC7/15 days to CA and EC--s?s?

Has the GCP inspection been implemented?Has the GCP inspection been implemented?



I am going to speak about:I am going to speak about:

the authorisation of CTthe authorisation of CT--s in Hungarys in Hungary
(the role of the Competent Authority)(the role of the Competent Authority)
the function of ECthe function of EC--iesies
protection of clinical trial subjectsprotection of clinical trial subjects
notification of SUSARnotification of SUSAR--s s 
GMPGMP
InspectionsInspections
ExperiencesExperiences
Forthcoming tasksForthcoming tasks



What has already been doneWhat has already been done??

((in the field in the field of of regulationregulation))



What has already been done?What has already been done?

In the field ofIn the field of
regulation:regulation:

-- updating of national legislation in line updating of national legislation in line 
with the requirement with the requirement 
of the Directiveof the Directive

-- implementing the timeframe for implementing the timeframe for 
authorisation/ethical authorisation/ethical 
approval of CTapproval of CT--ss



Clinical Trial Regulation in Clinical Trial Regulation in 
HungaryHungary

The clinical trials (CT) have been The clinical trials (CT) have been 
regulated since the 70regulated since the 70--ss
The basis of the present system was laid The basis of the present system was laid 
down in 1987 (Min.Decree 11/1987)down in 1987 (Min.Decree 11/1987)
The principles, requirements and The principles, requirements and 
guidancesguidances of the Directive 2001/20/EC of the Directive 2001/20/EC 
have been transposed into Hungarian have been transposed into Hungarian 
legislationlegislation
/Min.Decree 24/2002 (V.9) //Min.Decree 24/2002 (V.9) /



Legal “source” documentation's Legal “source” documentation's 
of 24/2002 (V.9.) Ministerial decreeof 24/2002 (V.9.) Ministerial decree

Act CLIV of 1997 on HealthAct CLIV of 1997 on Health
Act XXV of 1998 medicinal product for Act XXV of 1998 medicinal product for 
human use human use 
Act VI 2002Act VI 2002
-- Convention for the Protection of Human Convention for the Protection of Human 
Rights and Dignity of the Human Being with Rights and Dignity of the Human Being with 
regard to the Application of Biology and regard to the Application of Biology and 
Medicine (Medicine (Oviedo Oviedo Convention)Convention)

-- Convention on Human Right and Convention on Human Right and 
BiomedicineBiomedicine



ScopeScope (Article 1.)(Article 1.)
Directive 2001/20/ECDirective 2001/20/EC

The The ScopeScope of the Decree is identical with of the Decree is identical with 

that of the Directive.that of the Directive.

(new: IV. phase CT included)(new: IV. phase CT included)

The GCP/GMP are biding by law.The GCP/GMP are biding by law.



Authorisation of CTAuthorisation of CT--s in Hungarys in Hungary
(Article 9 competent authorities)(Article 9 competent authorities)

7. § Decree 24/2002  (17. § Decree 24/2002  (1--6) 6) 
and Act XXV of 1998 and Act XXV of 1998 (Art.10 (5)(Art.10 (5)

All CTAll CT--s have to be authorised (by the s have to be authorised (by the 

National Institute of Pharmacy) (NIP)National Institute of Pharmacy) (NIP)

approved previously by the Central Ethics approved previously by the Central Ethics 

Committee (CEC)Committee (CEC)



Documentations Documentations requested for CT requested for CT 
authorisation by the NIPauthorisation by the NIP
(Annex 2. Min. Decree 24/2002)(Annex 2. Min. Decree 24/2002)

Application format (filled in) Application format (filled in) 
(EU format accepted)(EU format accepted)

Study protocolStudy protocol
CRFCRF
Invest. BrochureInvest. Brochure
Patient information/Informed consentPatient information/Informed consent
Signatures and CVSignatures and CV--s of the investigatorss of the investigators
Permission of the director of the hospitalPermission of the director of the hospital



Documentations Documentations requested for CT requested for CT 
authorisation by the NIP                       authorisation by the NIP                       ((contcont.).)
(Annex 2. Min. Decree 24/2002)(Annex 2. Min. Decree 24/2002)

Insurance certificateInsurance certificate
Costs of CT: division of payment Costs of CT: division of payment 
between hospital and investigatorsbetween hospital and investigators
Chemical/pharmaceutical Chemical/pharmaceutical 
documentationsdocumentations
GMP/TSE certificatesGMP/TSE certificates

--**--
one package of the invest. product used one package of the invest. product used 
in the CTin the CT



The NIP evaluates the documentsThe NIP evaluates the documents

completeness (one copy completeness (one copy →→ Central EC)(48Central EC)(48--7474hh))
scientific value and justification of the projectscientific value and justification of the project
suitability of the protocolsuitability of the protocol
feasibility (personal/material)feasibility (personal/material)
quality of the Invest. quality of the Invest. MedMed. Product. Product
Authorisation of the CT (time frame: 60 days,Authorisation of the CT (time frame: 60 days,
provided that both opinions (CEC and NIP) are provided that both opinions (CEC and NIP) are 
favourable.favourable.



Flow diagram of the CT authorisation procedure in Flow diagram of the CT authorisation procedure in 
HungaryHungary

Time frame: 60 dayTime frame: 60 day

SponsorSponsor

NIPNIP
administrative controladministrative control

CEC (KFEB)CEC (KFEB)
docu docu (1 copy)(1 copy)

professional  professional  ethicalethical
evaluationevaluation reviewreview

scientific/regulatory opinionscientific/regulatory opinion

meeting of the CEmeeting of the CE
ethical opinionethical opinion

Authorisation of theAuthorisation of the
CTCT SponsorSponsor

investigator(s)investigator(s)
director(s) of the sitesdirector(s) of the sites
ECEC--ss



Ethical Control of CTEthical Control of CT--s in Hungarys in Hungary

22--tier system exists:tier system exists:
1. Central/1. Central/nationalnational/, Independent Ethics Committee/, Independent Ethics Committee

(composition, operations procedure, duties are in (composition, operations procedure, duties are in 
accordance with the GCP rules)accordance with the GCP rules)

Single Ethical Opinion on the trialSingle Ethical Opinion on the trial

2. Local Ethics Committee(s)2. Local Ethics Committee(s)
main tasks: opinion:on the feasibility (staff+facilities)main tasks: opinion:on the feasibility (staff+facilities)

continuous monitoring of the trialcontinuous monitoring of the trial



Single Opinion of Single Opinion of th th ECEC
DirDir. Art. 7.. Art. 7.

For For multimulti.centre trials MS shall establish a .centre trials MS shall establish a 

procedure providing for the adoption of a procedure providing for the adoption of a 

single ethical opinion for that MSsingle ethical opinion for that MS

But: No guidance on how single opinion will But: No guidance on how single opinion will 

be obtained in MSbe obtained in MS--s.s.



Ethics Committee Ethics Committee (Article 6.)(Article 6.)

8. § (18. § (1--4) Min. Decree 24/2002.4) Min. Decree 24/2002.
Central EC (KFEB)Central EC (KFEB)
Duties:Duties:

to prepare ethical opinion(s) on issue to prepare ethical opinion(s) on issue 
requested (before commencement of a CT)requested (before commencement of a CT)
in preparing its opinion the main points to be in preparing its opinion the main points to be 
considered are essentially similar to those considered are essentially similar to those 
notified in the Article 6 (Directive 20/1001)notified in the Article 6 (Directive 20/1001)
may request for more/special informationmay request for more/special information



What are the new points?What are the new points?

personal and material conditions of the CTpersonal and material conditions of the CT--ss
insurance or indemnity to cover the liability of insurance or indemnity to cover the liability of 
the investigator/sponsorthe investigator/sponsor
financial issuesfinancial issues
(e.g. rewarding/compensating investigators/(e.g. rewarding/compensating investigators/
trial subjects, financial agreement between the trial subjects, financial agreement between the 
sponsor and the site)sponsor and the site)
recruitment's of subjectsrecruitment's of subjects
use of placebouse of placebo

Special attention: to minors/incapable patientsSpecial attention: to minors/incapable patients
··Act CLIX Act CLIX EütvEütv.     (4.7.5.).     (4.7.5.)
· 24/2002. Min. Decree (15 § 1· 24/2002. Min. Decree (15 § 1--6)6)



Annex No 1 24/2002. Min.DecreeAnnex No 1 24/2002. Min.Decree

Personal and material conditions of CTPersonal and material conditions of CT--ss

a.) Clinicopharmacological sitesa.) Clinicopharmacological sites
(separated from rutin health care)(separated from rutin health care)
-- in hospitals with intensive Dpt.in hospitals with intensive Dpt.
-- staff: staff: ·· main investigator (M.D.)main investigator (M.D.)

scientific degree, specialistscientific degree, specialist
GCP certificateGCP certificate

·· others M.D.others M.D.
specialistsspecialists
GCP certificateGCP certificate
experts in emergencyexperts in emergency



Annex No 1 24/2002. Min.DecreeAnnex No 1 24/2002. Min.Decree ((contcont.).)

Personal and material conditions of CTPersonal and material conditions of CT--ss

b.) Clinicalb.) Clinical--investigationalinvestigational sitessites

-- hospitals, outpatient clinics GP consultations roomshospitals, outpatient clinics GP consultations rooms

(GP(GP--s must have a contract with a hospital for emergency s must have a contract with a hospital for emergency 

care)care)

-- staff: staff: M.D.M.D.--ss

experienceexperience

GCP certificateGCP certificate



Protection of clinical trial subjectsProtection of clinical trial subjects
(Article 3.)(Article 3.)

Act on Health (1997)Act on Health (1997)
159 §159 § (More detailed and more comprehensive then the  (Article 3)(More detailed and more comprehensive then the  (Article 3)

(on the general conditions and requirements of conducting CT(on the general conditions and requirements of conducting CT--s)s)
justification of the objectives of the CTjustification of the objectives of the CT
suitability of the protocolsuitability of the protocol
preliminary results (effectiveness/safety) are preliminary results (effectiveness/safety) are favoruablefavoruable
acceptable risk/benefit ratioacceptable risk/benefit ratio
protection of the trials subjectsprotection of the trials subjects

etc.etc.



3. § Conditions of participation in CT3. § Conditions of participation in CT--s  s  
Decree 24/2002 3. § (1)Decree 24/2002 3. § (1)

the necessary medical care be ensured for the necessary medical care be ensured for 
all participantsall participants
fertility, pregnancy (in the future) should fertility, pregnancy (in the future) should 
be considered,be considered,
the possible pain, anxiety, harm of the the possible pain, anxiety, harm of the 
subject should be minimised subject should be minimised 
the health of the subject should be the health of the subject should be 
continuously monitored (controlled)continuously monitored (controlled)
the recruitment of the subjects and their the recruitment of the subjects and their 
compensation should be regulatedcompensation should be regulated



4. § 14. § 1--4. Min. Decree 24/2002.4. Min. Decree 24/2002.
Information of the participantsInformation of the participants

Is the subject mentally capable?Is the subject mentally capable?
The content of the information (written)The content of the information (written)
-- identification of the trialidentification of the trial
-- nature, purpose of the studynature, purpose of the study
-- the possible alternative treatment the possible alternative treatment 
-- inconvenience, possible harm, adverse inconvenience, possible harm, adverse 
reactions, and benefitsreactions, and benefits

-- randomisation / the chance in % receiving placebo randomisation / the chance in % receiving placebo 
-- insurance, compensation, indemnityinsurance, compensation, indemnity
-- emphasis on emphasis on volunteerinessvolunteeriness, right to withdraw, right to withdraw
-- the confidentiality of the datathe confidentiality of the data
-- the name of contact person and his availability  the name of contact person and his availability  

(member of the local EC)(member of the local EC)
-- information about the invest. productinformation about the invest. product



4. § 5. Min. Decree 24/2002.4. § 5. Min. Decree 24/2002.
Informed consentInformed consent

““in written form”in written form”
the content of the consent (detailed)the content of the consent (detailed)
dateddated
signed by the: trial subject andsigned by the: trial subject and

the investigator the investigator 
legal representative*legal representative*
witness (if necessary)*witness (if necessary)*

Provisions:Provisions:
in case if the subject not able to readin case if the subject not able to read
new consent is necessary if new, substantial new consent is necessary if new, substantial 
information obtained.information obtained.

* if applicable* if applicable



Minors and incapacitated adultsMinors and incapacitated adults
5. § 15. § 1--6. 6. 

The text is similar to that of Article 4/5 of the The text is similar to that of Article 4/5 of the 
DirectiveDirective
informed consent of the parents/legal informed consent of the parents/legal 
representative should be obtained and must representative should be obtained and must 
represent (also/the minors) incapacitated adults represent (also/the minors) incapacitated adults 
will.will.
Information (given by person with experience) Information (given by person with experience) 
according to their capacity of understandingaccording to their capacity of understanding
the risk threshold and degree of distress should the risk threshold and degree of distress should 
be constantly monitoredbe constantly monitored
ECEC--s with special expertise (with expertise /in s with special expertise (with expertise /in 
paediatrics or psychiatry/ has endorsed the paediatrics or psychiatry/ has endorsed the 
protocol)protocol)



Connection between NIP and CECConnection between NIP and CEC

the CEC is an absolute independent body the CEC is an absolute independent body 
(supervised only by the Min. of Health)(supervised only by the Min. of Health)
the evaluations of the protocol (other the evaluations of the protocol (other docudocu.) .) 
carried out parallel by the CECcarried out parallel by the CEC
NIP has to focus on the regulatory, professional, NIP has to focus on the regulatory, professional, 
scientific issues, CEC on the ethicsscientific issues, CEC on the ethics
the NIP the NIP →→ submit its a review to the CEC, 10 submit its a review to the CEC, 10 
days before the next meetingdays before the next meeting
the authorisation (granted by the NIP) contains the authorisation (granted by the NIP) contains 
the ethical approval of the CEC the ethical approval of the CEC 



Amendments to the authorisationAmendments to the authorisation
18. § 1. Min. Decree 24/2002 18. § 1. Min. Decree 24/2002 

sponsorsponsor: : 
has to notify the NIP (the reason and content has to notify the NIP (the reason and content 
of the amendment)of the amendment)
new patient inform. should be enclosed (of the new patient inform. should be enclosed (of the 
risk/benefit changed)risk/benefit changed)

NIP:NIP:
authorizationauthorization is released if the EC’s is released if the EC’s 
opinion is also favourableopinion is also favourable



Suspension of CTSuspension of CT

17 §. Min. Decree 24/200217 §. Min. Decree 24/2002
The NIP may suspend or prohibit the CT if there are The NIP may suspend or prohibit the CT if there are 
problems about theproblems about the

conditions of CTconditions of CT
safety of the subjectssafety of the subjects
scientific validity of CTscientific validity of CT

NIP: notify the sponsor /NIP: notify the sponsor / investigatorinvestigator(s)(s)
answer: within 8 daysanswer: within 8 days

NIP  notify NIP  notify →→ Central ECCentral EC
→→ Local ECLocal EC
→→ ANTSZ*ANTSZ*

* * NatlNatl. . MedMed. Chief Officer. Chief Officer,,s Offices Office



Suspension of CTSuspension of CT
((contcont.).)

(17 §. Min. Decree 24/2002)(17 §. Min. Decree 24/2002)

If the sponsor wants to suspend the CT, should notify (and If the sponsor wants to suspend the CT, should notify (and 

explain)explain)

→→ NIP NIP →→ Central ECCentral EC

→→ investigatorsinvestigators

The text The text ≈≈ similar to that of the Directive similar to that of the Directive 

(Article 12)(Article 12)



Reporting on the end of the CTReporting on the end of the CT
(Article 10)(Article 10)

(19/20 §. Min. Decree 24/2002)(19/20 §. Min. Decree 24/2002)

investigatorinvestigator::
-- content: Number of the participants, “relevant     content: Number of the participants, “relevant     

events”events”
-- time frame: 90 days (of the end of the CT)time frame: 90 days (of the end of the CT)
-- →→ NIP/CECNIP/CEC

sponsor:sponsor:
-- early termination reportearly termination report

· content (“explanation”)· content (“explanation”)
· time frame: · time frame: ≤≤ 15 days15 days
·· →→ NIP/CEC /NIP/CEC /investigatorsinvestigators

-- final reportfinal report



Notification of Adverse Event/ReactionNotification of Adverse Event/Reaction

(Direct Article 16)(Direct Article 16) the two texts are essentiallythe two texts are essentially
13 §. 1. Min. Decree 24/2002            similar13 §. 1. Min. Decree 24/2002            similar
investigator: to reportinvestigator: to report

all Serious AE/AR immediately to the sponsor (unless all Serious AE/AR immediately to the sponsor (unless 
identified otherwise in the IB (protocol) and the identified otherwise in the IB (protocol) and the local EClocal EC
follow up informationfollow up information
other AE other AE →→ sponsor (within the time periods, sponsor (within the time periods, 

specified in the protocol)specified in the protocol)
in case of death in case of death →→ sponsorsponsor

→→ ECEC
→→ Local ECLocal EC

time frame: 15 daystime frame: 15 days
sponsor: shall keep detailed records of AEsponsor: shall keep detailed records of AE

→→ NIP (on request)NIP (on request)



Reporting of SUSARReporting of SUSAR--s and SARs and SAR--ss
(newest version)(newest version)

SUSARSUSAR--s:s:
sponsor:sponsor: →→ NIP/CECNIP/CEC

→→ other concerned CAother concerned CA--s/ECs/EC--ss
→→ investigatorsinvestigators
→→ EU databaseEU database

time frame: SUSAR (life threatening)time frame: SUSAR (life threatening)
7 days + 8 days (follow up rep.)7 days + 8 days (follow up rep.)
other SUSAR: 15 daysother SUSAR: 15 days

Annual report (SAR + SUSAR)Annual report (SAR + SUSAR)
→→ NIP/CECNIP/CEC
→→ other concerned CAother concerned CA--s/ECs/EC--ss

Safety Alert (if necessary)Safety Alert (if necessary)



Manufacturing and labelling of the Manufacturing and labelling of the 
Investigational Investigational Medicinal ProductMedicinal Product

11 §. 1. Min. Decree 24/200211 §. 1. Min. Decree 24/2002

Manufacture, labelling, storage, records,  Manufacture, labelling, storage, records,  

etc. refers to Government Decree etc. refers to Government Decree 

37/2000.37/2000.



InspectionsInspections
15 § 1.15 § 1.

NIP controls (by appointed inspectors)NIP controls (by appointed inspectors)
→→ GMPGMP
→→ GCP rulesGCP rules

(inspected sites:(inspected sites:
trial, manufacturing sites, laboratories)trial, manufacturing sites, laboratories)
prepares inspection reportprepares inspection report

ANTSZ  controlsANTSZ  controls
-- the health care of the trial subjectsthe health care of the trial subjects
-- suitability of the staff/facilitiessuitability of the staff/facilities
-- insurance conditionsinsurance conditions
institutional institutional pharmacypharmacy

-- protection of personal dataprotection of personal data
ECEC--s (Central/local)s (Central/local)
OEP (Nat. Health Insurance Fund OEP (Nat. Health Insurance Fund AdmAdm.) controls financial .) controls financial 
contractscontracts



Issues which have not been authorized yetIssues which have not been authorized yet..



Problems/ExperiencesProblems/Experiences

Central Ethics Committee//NIPCentral Ethics Committee//NIP
““single requestsingle request”” for supplementary informationfor supplementary information
and single answer from the sponsor within 30 days and single answer from the sponsor within 30 days 
(Article 6.6.)(Article 6.6.)
““no extension to the 60 day period exceptno extension to the 60 day period except……..for ..for 
special productsspecial products”” (Article 6.7.)(Article 6.7.)

These procedures have not yet These procedures have not yet harmonizedharmonized!!
Solution:Solution:

the recommendations of the Directive be followed in the the recommendations of the Directive be followed in the 
practicepractice
amend the Min Decree 24/2002amend the Min Decree 24/2002



Problems/ExperiencesProblems/Experiences

To keep the 60 day time frame for authorisation To keep the 60 day time frame for authorisation 
/ ethical approval procedure?/ ethical approval procedure?

Yes (!) Yes (!) -- in the majority of the cases in the majority of the cases 
Problems:Problems:

the frequency of the CEC meeting the frequency of the CEC meeting 
(once/month)(once/month)
the CEC overburdened (20the CEC overburdened (20--25 items/meeting)25 items/meeting)
the submitted the submitted documentations documentations are often are often 
incompleteincomplete



Problems/ExperiencesProblems/Experiences

The local ECThe local EC--s often misunderstand their legal duties  s often misunderstand their legal duties  
and function (!), which are:and function (!), which are:
opinion about the local feasibility of the project opinion about the local feasibility of the project 
(personal + facilities)(personal + facilities)
monitor the ongoing studiesmonitor the ongoing studies
to give independent information to the participants to give independent information to the participants 
(on request) and to the director of the hospital(on request) and to the director of the hospital

solution:solution: -- to offer proper training for the members of    to offer proper training for the members of    
the local ECthe local EC--ss

-- issue a new regulation on the activity of the issue a new regulation on the activity of the 
local EClocal EC--s (happened) s (happened) 



Issues which have not yet harmonised Issues which have not yet harmonised 

Nomination of qualified persons Nomination of qualified persons 
(Art. 2.(Art. 2.--3.)3.)

(appointment, responsibilities, (appointment, responsibilities, 
qualification etc.)qualification etc.)

solution:solution:
the Hungarian practice should follow the the Hungarian practice should follow the 
requirements of the Directiverequirements of the Directive
the Min. Decree be amendedthe Min. Decree be amended



Issues which have not yet harmonised Issues which have not yet harmonised 

Conduct of Clinical Trial Conduct of Clinical Trial (Article 10.)(Article 10.)

time frame for approval of a protocol time frame for approval of a protocol 
amendmentamendment

Solution:Solution:
the NIP keeps the 35 day deadline for the the NIP keeps the 35 day deadline for the 
approvalapproval--procedure (as it recommended by the procedure (as it recommended by the 
Directive)Directive)
amend the Min.Decree 24/2002amend the Min.Decree 24/2002



International ConnectionsInternational Connections
(EU. data(EU. data--base)base)

Eudra Eudra CT numberCT number

Application FormApplication Form
(I.) Opinions of the:(I.) Opinions of the:
-- Competent Authority (CA) : Competent Authority (CA) : pospos//negneg -- reasonsreasons
-- Ethics Committee        (EC) : Ethics Committee        (EC) : pospos//negneg -- reasonsreasons
Authorisation of substantial amendmentAuthorisation of substantial amendment
-- CA : CA : pospos//neg neg -- reasonsreasons
-- EC : EC : pospos//neg neg -- reasonsreasons
Declaration of the end ofDeclaration of the end of
the clinical trialthe clinical trial



Number of CTNumber of CT--s in Hungarys in Hungary

1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004
5mths

I 1 2 5 6 4 7 13 8 5

II 16 26 25 24 27 37 39 54 26

III 84 101 148 141 164 129 131 111 64

IV 63 71 74 72 50 39 29 22 11

Equiv 8 24 17 12 12 14 18 8 3

Noninterventional 22 33 72 48 52 28

Total 172 224 269 277 290 298 278 255 137



ThankThank youyou forfor youryour attentionattention


